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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

MARLENE MATURO, Civil Action No.: 16-350 (CCC)

Plaintiff,
OPINION

V.

BANK OF AMERICA, N.A.; FEDERAL
NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION;:
MORTGAGE ELECTRONIC
REGISTRATION SYSTEMS, INC.; AND:
UNKNOWN JOHN DOE 1 TO 100,
INCLUSIVE,

Defendants.

CECCHI,District Judge.

I. INTRODUCTION

This mattercomesbeforethe Court by way of the motion filed by DefendantsBank of

America,N.A. (“BANA”), federalNationalMortgageAssociation(“FannieMae”), andMortgage

ElectronicRegistrationSystems,Inc. (“MERS”) (collectively, “Defendants”) to dismisspro se

Plaintiff MarleneMaturo’s (“Plaintiff’) Complaintfor failure to statea claim pursuantto Federal

Rule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6). ECF No. 13. Jurisdictionis properpursuantto 28 U.S.C. §

1331, 1332.Venueis properpursuantto 28 U.S.C. § 1391. No oral argumentwasheardpursuant

to federalRule of Civil Procedure78. For thereasonsdiscussedbelow, Defendants’motion to

dismissis GRANTED.
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II. BACKGROUND

Thefollowing factsareacceptedastruefor purposesof the instantmotion.1 OnNovember

10, 2006, Plaintiff executeda promissorynote (the “Note”) in exchangefor a loan in the amount

of $360,000.00(the “Loan”) in favor of StanleyCapital MortgageCompany(“Stanley”), not a

party to this suit. $Complaint(“Compi.”) ¶ 14, ECF No. 1; seealso SaydahDccl. ¶ 3, Ex. A,

ECF No. 13-2 at 5-9. Plaintiff securedtheNote with a mortgage(the “Mortgage”) on the subject

property locatedat 19 FaberPlace,Nutley, New Jersey(the “Property”) in favor of Defendant

MERS, solelyin its capacityasnomineefor Stanleyandits successorsandassigns.Compl.¶ 14;

ECF No. 13-2 at 11-27. Both theNote and the Mortgageincludethe termsand conditions,and

botharesignedor initialedby Plaintiffoneachpage.ECFNo. 13-2 at 5-27. Plaintiff alsoexecuted

a secondarymortgageloan in the amountof $90,000also securedby the November10, 2006

Mortgage. ECFNo. 13-2 at 26.

1 A courtmayconsider“exhibits attachedto thecomplaint[,]mattersofpublic record,”and
documents“integral to or explicitly relied upon in the complaint.” SeeSchmidtv. Skolas,770
F.3d 241, 249 (3d Cir. 2014) (internal quotationmarks and emphasisomitted). As a matterof
NewJerseylaw, therecordingandassignmentofamortgagearemattersofpublic record. N.J.S.A.
46:26A-2; N.J.S.A.46:26A-12; seealso Cox v. RKA Corp., 164 N.J. 487, 753 A.2d 1112, 1117
(N.J. 2000) (holding that “parties are generallychargedwith constructivenotice of instruments
thatareproperlyrecorded”). Plaintiffs Complainthingeson theMortgageandassignmentof said
Mortgage,making the Mortgageand all documentsassigningthe Mortgageintegral. Notably,
Plaintiff’s assertionsdo not disputethe authenticityof any documentsattachedby Defendants.
$.ç PensionBen. Guar. Corp. v. White Consol. Indus., Inc. 998 F.2d 1192, 1196 (3d Cir. 1993)
(“[A] court may consideran undisputedlyauthenticdocumentthat a defendantattachesas an
exhibit to a motion to dismissif the plaintiffs claims are basedon the document.Otherwise,a
plaintiff with a legallydeficientclaim couldsurviveamotionto dismisssimplyby failing to attach
a dispositivedocumenton which it relied.”). Therefore,the Note, Mortgage,and the recording
andassignmentof theMortgageasprovidedby Defendantsasexhibitsto their movingpapersare
consideredfor purposesof this motionbecausethey arepart of the public recordand integral to
the Complaint.
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The Mortgagewas assignedas follows. On January11, 2008, MER$ in its capacityas

nomineefor Stanleyassignedthe Mortgageto CountrywideHome Loans,Inc. (“Countrywide”).

ECFNo. 13-2 at 29-30. OnMarch27, 2015,Countrywiderecordedits assignmentof theMortgage

to BANA.2 ECF No. 13-2 at 33. On April 23, 2015, BANA recordedits assignmentof the

Mortgageto FannieMae. ECF No. 13-2 at 3 8-39.

The foreclosureaction proceededas follows. On August 1, 2007 or January14, 2008,

Plaintiff defaultedon the Mortgage.3 ECF No. 13-1 at 7. On or aboutJanuary15, 2008, BANA

brought a foreclosureaction in the SuperiorCourt of New Jersey.4 Id. On July 15, 2014, the

SuperiorCourt enteredanamendedfinal judgmentagainstPlaintiff. ECF No. 13-2 at 44-45. On

April 17, 2015, the SuperiorCourt dismissedPlaintiffs “Chapter31 [sicJ bankruptcypetition.”

Id. at 45. On October13, 2015, the SuperiorCourt terminatedPlaintiffs Chapter7 bankruptcy

petition. Id. A SheriffsSalewasultimatelyscheduledfor andoccurredon November10, 2015,

at which time thePropertywassold. ECFNo. 13-2 at 44-46. FannieMaepurchasedthe Property

for $1j00. ECFNo. 13-2 at 41. On December18, 2015,theSuperiorCourtofNewJerseydenied

Plaintiffs motionto vacatethe SheriffsSale. Id.

On January19, 2016,Plaintiff filed herComplaintin this CourtagainstDefendantsalleging

the following claims:Lackof Standing/WrongfulForeclosure(CountI); Fraudin theConcealment

(CountII); Fraudin theInducement(CountIII); IntentionalInfliction ofEmotionalDistress(Count

IV); SlanderofTitle (CountV); QuietTitle (CountVI); DeclaratoryRelief(CountVII); Violation

2 In 2008,BANA acquiredCountrywide.
Defendants’ moving papers provide January 14, 2008 as the date of default, but

Defendants’moving papersalso include a SuperiorCourt order datedDecember18, 2015 that
statesthat Plaintiff defaultedon the Mortgageon August 1, 2007. ECF No. 13-2 at 44. For
purposesof the instantmotion, the Courtmakesnoteof bothdates.

The statecourt actionlists BANA asplaintiff.
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of the Truth in LendingAct (“TILA”) and Violation of the Home OwnershipEquity Protection

Act (“HOEPA”) (CountVIII); Violation of Real EstateProceduresAct (“RESPA”) (Count IX);

andRescission(CountX). ECF No. 1.

On April 15, 2016,Defendantsfiled the instantMotion to Dismiss. ECFNo. 13. On April

27, 2016,Plaintiff filed a Motion to StrikeDefendants’Motion to Dismiss,Requestfor Discovery,

Subpoenato theEssexCountySheriffArmandoFontoura,Requestfor a Pre-TrialHearingagainst

the listedDefendants,anda Requestfor a TemporaryRestrainingOrder(the“Motion to Strike”).5

ECF No. 14. On May 12, 2016,Defendantsfiled a Responsein Oppositionto Plaintiffs Motion

to Strike. ECF No. 15. On October25, 2016,the CourtdeniedPlaintiffs Motion to Strike in its

entirety. ECF No. 19.

III. LEGAL STANDARD

A. DismissalPursuantto FederalRuleof Civil ProcedureRule 12(b)(6)

For a complaintto survivedismissalpursuantto FederalRuleof Civil Procedure12(b)(6),

it “must containsufficient factualmailer,acceptedastrue,to ‘statea claim to reliefthatis plausible

on its face.” Ashcrofi v. Igbal, 556 U.S. 662 (2009) (quotingBell Atl. Corp. v. Twombly, 550

U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). In evaluatingthesufficiencyofa complaint,theCourtmustacceptall well-

pleadedfactualallegationsin the complaintas true anddraw all reasonableinferencesin favor of

the non-movingparty. $çç Phillips v. Cty. of Allegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008).

“Factual allegationsmust be enough to raise a right to relief above the speculativelevel.”

Twombly, 550 U.S. at 555. “A pleadingthat offers labelsandconclusionswill not do. Nor does

Plaintiff allegesin herMotion to Strike,which is moreakin to anoppositionto themotion
to dismiss,that the documentsassigningthe mortgageare void for the length of time between
assignmentswithout providinganygroundsfor why the timing would void the assignment.ECF
No. 14 at 2. TheCourt treatsthe Motion to Strike as oppositionto the instantmotion.
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a complaintsuffice if it tendersnakedassertion[s]devoidof further factualenhancement.”Igbal,

556 U.S. at 678 (internalcitationsomitted). “[T]he tenetthat a courtmustacceptastrue all of the

allegationscontainedin a complaintis inapplicableto legal conclusions. Threadbarerecitalsof

the elementsof a causeof action,supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.” Id.

“[A] complaintmustdo morethanallegethe plaintiff’s entitlementto relief A complaint

hasto ‘show’ suchentitlementwith its facts.” Fowlerv. UPMC Shadyside,578 F.3d203,211 (3d

Cir. 2009). As indicatedabove,a court may considermattersof public recordand documents

integralto the complaint. Seesupra,at 2 n. 1.

B. Liberal PleadingStandardfor ProSeLitigants

BecausePlaintiff is aprose litigant, her filings areentitledto a liberal construction. See

Dluhos v. $trasberg,321 F.3d 365, 369 (3d Cir. 2003). This Court thereforehas a special

obligation to discernboth the natureof the relief and the appropriatelaw to governher request.

14. Apro selitigant’s complaintis held to “less stringentstandardsthanformal pleadingsdrafted

by lawyers.” Hainesv. Kerner, 404 U.S. 519, 520-21 (1972). Courts havea duty to construe

pleadingsliberally and apply the applicablelaw, irrespectiveof whethera pro se litigant has

mentionedit by name. Malav. CrownBay Marina, Inc., 704 F.3d239,244 (3d Cir. 2013). Apro

secomplaint“can only bedismissedfor failure to statea claim if it appearsbeyonddoubtthat the

plaintiff canproveno setof factsin supportofhis claim whichwould entitlehim to relief” Estelle

v. Gamble,429 U.S. 97, 106 (1976)(citing Haines,404 U.S. at 520-21);Baconv. Minner, 229 F.

App’x 96, 100 (3d Cir. 2007).

IV. DISCUSSION

Thegravamenof Plaintiff’s Complaintis that Defendantsdo not havea right or interestin

theNote and/orMortgage,because(1) Defendantsknew or shouldhaveknown at the origination
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of the Note and/orMortgagethat Plaintiff would not be able to repaythe loan, (2) Defendants

failed to provide the terms and conditionsof the Note and/orMortgageat origination, and (3)

Plaintiffs loan was improperly securitizedand, relatedly,thereare defectsin the chainof title.

Compi.¶ 12-13. Plaintiff askstheCourtto vacatetheSheriffsSaleandquiettitle of theProperty

in favorofPlaintiff freefrom anyliens,andawardcompensatoryandpunitivedamages,rescission,

declaratoryjudgment,andinjunctiverelief.6 Id. at ¶J11-13.

First, Plaintiff doesnot cite to law or statutoryprovisionsentitling her to relief underthe

theorythat Defendantsknew or shouldhaveknown that shewould be unableto repaythe loan.

Even assumingsuch a duty exists, the lender of the Note and Mortgagewhosedue diligence

Plaintiff questionsis Stanley,not a party to this action. ECF 13-2 at 5-27. Plaintiff executedthe

Note and Mortgagewith lenderStanleyon November10, 2006. Compl. ¶ 14. MERS was the

nomineefor Stanleyfor the Mortgage. ECF No. 13-2 at 29. MERS assigned theMortgageto

Countrywidein 200$,andonly subsequentto thatdatewereBANA andFannieMaeat all involved

with the Mortgage. Plaintiff fails to allegeany factsthat the Defendants— BANA, MERS, and

FannieMae — werein a positionto determinePlaintiffs ability to pay. To the extentthatMERS

was a party to the originatingloan, its involvementwas only as a nomineefor Stanley. Plaintiff

fails to allegefactsor law demonstratingthatMERSbreachedadutyto determinePlaintiffs ability

to repaythe loan.

Second,Plaintiffs assertionthat Defendantsfailed to disclosethetermsandconditionsof

theNoteandMortgagealsofails. Both theNoteandtheMortgageincludethetermsandconditions

6 Althoughnot clearlypledin herComplaint,Plaintiff appearsto seekinjunctiverelief. In
her Motion to Strike, Plaintiff requesteda temporaryrestrainingorder, however,solely through
the title of themotion. ECF No. 14 at 1. To theextentPlaintiff seeksinjunctive relief, herrequest
wasdeniedby MagistrateJudgeJamesB. Clark on October25, 2016. ECF No. 19.
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andeachpageis signedor initialed by Plaintiff at thetime of execution,establishingdisclosureof

the termsandconditionsto Plaintiff. Compi.¶ 14; ECF No. 13-2 at 5-27.

Third, Plaintiff allegesthat Defendants“cannotshowproperreceipt,possession,transfer,

negotiations,assignmentandownershipof theborrower’soriginal PromissoryNoteandMortgage,

resultingin imperfectsecurityinterestsandclaims.” Id. at ¶ 18. However,Defendantscananddo

showpropersecuritizationandchainof title by producingdocumentation.ECF 13-2 at 4-42; see

supra,at 2 n. 1.

As pointedout by Defendantsin their moving papers,this Court hasrecentlydismissed

anotheraction,with prejudice,basedon claims similar to Plaintiffs in this case,and arguments

similar as thoseset forth by Defendantsin the instantmotion. Espaillatv. DeutscheBankNat’l

Trust Co., 2:15-cv-00314-$DW-$CM,2015 WL 2412153 (D.N.J. May 21, 2015); see also

Colemanv. DeutscheBankNat’l Trust Co., 2:15-cv-01080-JLL-JAD,2015WL 2226022(D.N.J.

May 12, 2015).

With the aboveanalysisin mind, the Courtwill addresseachof Plaintiffs claimsbelow.

A. Lack of Standing/WrongfulForeclosure(CountI)

Defendantsmoveto dismissPlaintiffs claim for wrongful foreclosure,arguingthat it fails

to statea cognizableclaim. The gist of Plaintiffs claim in CountOneis herassertionthatnoneof

theDefendantshadstandingto forecloseon theProperty,seeCompl.¶J43-57,and,therefore,the

foreclosureon the Propertyby Defendantsis null andvoid. Plaintiff asksthat sheretain title to

the Property,and that the Mortgagebeheld “in beneficiaries’name”during the pendencyof this

litigation.

Plaintiff hasnot identified any federalor statelaw that providesgroundsfor a “wrongful
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foreclosure”causeof action.7 To the contrary,“[i]n New Jersey,‘wrongful foreclosure’ is not a

recognizedcauseof action.” Vassallov. Bank of N.Y., No. 15-3227,2016 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

47895,at *16 (D.N.J. Apr. 2, 2016); see Gorodeskiv. U.S. Bank N.A., No. 15-2271,2016

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 2862, at *16 (D.N.J. Jan. 11, 2016) (“[T]he Court is unawareof any such

independentclaimunderNewJerseystatelaw.”). To theextentPlaintiff challengestheforeclosure

on standinggrounds,the party which foreclosed,FannieMae, had standingto forecloseon the

Propertyby the termsof the Mortgagethat BANA hadproperlyassignedFannieMae. ECF No.

13-2 at 11-27,38. Accordingly, theCourt dismissesthe first countwithout prejudice.

B. Fraudin theConcealment(CountII) andFraudin theInducement(Count111)

Defendantsmove to dismissPlaintiffs claims for fraud in the concealmentand fraud in

theinducement,arguingthattheyarebarredby the statuteof limitationsandfail to statecognizable

claims. The Court agrees. In New Jersey,a six-yearstatuteof limitations governsfraud claims.

N.J. Stat. Ann. 2A: 14-1. Plaintiff allegesthat Defendantsfailed to disclosethe materialtermsof

the original transactionexecutingPlaintiffs Note andMortgageand securitizationin November

2006,Compi.¶J 115-131, andthatDefendantsmisrepresentedto theSuperiorCourt thattheyhad

standingto foreclose. Compl.¶ 69. Theseclaimsstemfrom the executionandassignmentof the

Mortgage and commencementof the foreclosure, renderingthe allegedly improper conduct

discoverable uponoccurrenceof thetransactiononNovember10, 2006andthe foreclosureaction

Plaintiff states,“it is well establishedstate and Federal law that the assignmentof a
Mortgagedoesnot automaticallyassignthe underlyingpromissoryNote andright to bepaid and
the securityinterestis incidentof the debt.” Comp.¶ 50, ECF No. 1 at 11. The Court finds this
insufficient in identifying the legal groundsfor finding the foreclosureof the Propertyinvalid.
Plaintiff assertsthat the foreclosureactionwas “supportedby falseor fraudulentdocuments,”yet
doesnot identifywhich documentssheis referencingor anyevidence.Compi.¶ 54, ECFNo. 1 at
12; ECF 13-1 at 44-49.
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filed on January14, 2008. Given thatPlaintiff filed herComplainton January16, 2015,herfraud

claimsarebarredby the six-yearstatuteof limitations. SeeColeman,2015WL 2226022,at *14.

Plaintiff alsofails to statea cognizableclaim for fraud. Plaintiff allegesin CountTwo that

Defendants“concealedthe fact that: (1) Financial Incentiveswere paid; (2) existenceof Credit

EnhancementAgreements,and(3) existenceofAcquisitionProvisions”and“that Borrower’sloan

changedin characterinasmuchas no single party would hold the Note” having a “materially

negativeeffectonPlaintiffthatwasknownby Defendantbutnot disclosed.”Compi.¶59. Plaintiff

allegesin CountThreethat Defendantsintentionallymisrepresentedthat they were the owner(s)

of theNote andbeneficiaryof theMortgage. Id. ¶ 69. Basedon theseallegationsPlaintiff asserts

that “Defendantswere attemptingto collect on a debt to which they haveno legal, equitable,or

pecuniaryinterestin.” Ici

Whenassertingfraudclaims,a “plaintiff mustsatisfytheheightenedpleadingrequirements

ofFederalRuleof Civil Procedure9(b).” In re BurlingtonCoatFactorySec.Litig., 114F.3d 1410,

1417(3d Cir. 1997). Rule9(b) requiresthat,“the circumstancesconstitutingfraudor mistakeshall

be statedwith particularity.” Id. (internal quotationmarksomitted). To meetthis requirement,

theplaintiff mustpleador allegethe “date, time andplaceof the allegedfraudor otherwiseinject

precisionor somemeasureof substantiationinto a fraud allegation.” Fredericov. HomeDepot,

507 F.3d 188, 200 (3d Cir. 2007). “Malice, intent, knowledge,andotherconditionsof a person’s

mind maybe allegedgenerally.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 9(b). “To establisha common-lawfraud claim,

a plaintiff must prove: (1) a materialmisrepresentationof a presentlyexisting or past fact; (2)

knowledgeor beliefby thedefendantof its falsity; (3) an intentionthat the otherpersonrely on it;

(4) reasonablereliancethereonby the otherperson;and (5) resultingdamages.”Coleman,2015

WE 2226022,at *7 (D.N.J. May 12, 2015). “Thus, basictenetsof pleadingfraud in New Jersey
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requires[sic] Plaintiff to statethe ‘who, what,when,andwhere’ detailsof theallegedfraud.” Id.

(complaintdismissedwhere it alleged“the generalcontentof the representations,”but did not

specify“who the speakerswere. . . or who receivedthe information”).

Here,Plaintiffs fraud claimsfail to statea claim for numerousreasons.Plaintiff failed to

pleador identify anyspecific, fraudulentassignmentsor conduct. $.ç Silva v. FannieMae, 2015

U.S. Dist. LEXIS 171283,at *8..9. TheallegedlyconcealedfactsarenotmaterialasPlaintiff failed

to allegethatDefendantsalteredthebargained-fortermsof the NoteandMortgage. Id. Plaintiff

doesnot adequatelyallege that shewas damagedas a result of any allegedsecuritization. Id.

Additionally, Plaintiff hasnot identified any duty that would requireDefendantsto disclosethe

allegedpost-closingsecuritizationof the loan. $ççUnitedJerseyBankv. Kensey,306N.J. Super.

540, 552 (App. Div. 1997) (a lender-creditorrelationship in New Jerseyis not a fiduciary

relationshipandis consideredin essenceadversarial).Accordingly,theCourtdismissesthesecond

andthird countswithout prejudice.

C. IntentionalInifiction of EmotionalDistress(CountIV)

Defendantsmove to dismiss Plaintiffs claim for intentional infliction of emotional

distress,arguingthat it is barredby the economicloss doctrine,and fails to statea cognizable

claim. The Court agrees.The economiclossdoctrine“prohibits plaintiffs from recoveringin tort

economiclossesto which their entitlementonly flows from a contract.” DuquesneLight Co. v.

WestinghouseElec. Co., 66 F.3d 604, 618 (3d Cir. 1995). Here,Plaintiffs claim for intentional

infliction of emotionaldistressandbadfaith arebasedon a contractualrelationship,i.e., theNote
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andMortgage.8 SeeColeman,2015 WL 2226022,at *4 and 8. Therefore,Plaintiffs tort claims

againstDefendantsarebarredasa matterof law.9

Accordingly, the Court dismissesthe fourth countwithout prejudice.

8 Plaintiff appearsto includea claim for breachof the implied covenantof good faith and
fair dealing,which is, aswith Plaintiffs claim for infliction of emotionaldistress,alsoa tort-based
claimbarredby theeconomiclossdoctrine. Compl.¶81; seeColeman,2015WL 2226022,at *4,

As to themerits,Plaintiffs claim for intentional infliction of emotionaldistressfails to
statea cognizableclaim. Plaintiff allegesDefendants“intentionally, knowingly and recklessly
misrepresented”that they “were entitledto exercisethe powerof saleprovisioncontainedin the
Mortgage,”Compi. ¶ 78 and,“fraudulently foreclose[d]or claimedtheright to foreclose”on the
Property.Id. at ¶ 79. Plaintiff allegesthat in foreclosing,Defendantshad “the specific intent of
inflicting emotionaldistresson thePlaintiff.” Icj at ¶ 80. To statea claim for intentionalinfliction
of emotionaldistress,a partymustplead“intentional and outrageousconductby the defendant,
proximatecause,anddistressthatis severe.”Taylorv. Metzger,152 N.J. 490,509 (1998)(citation
omitted). New Jerseysetsa “high bar” for aplaintiff to establishextremeandoutrageousconduct.
SeeTaverasv. ResortsInt’l Hotel, Inc., No. 07-4555,2008U.S. Dist. LEXIS 71670,at *18 (D.N.J.
Sept.19, 2008). “Only wherereasonablepersonsmaydiffer is it for thejury, subjectto thecontrol
of the court, to determinewhetherthe conductallegedin this caseis sufficiently extremeand
outrageousto warrantliability.” McConnellv. StateFarmMut. Ins. Co., 61 F. Supp.2d 356, 363
(D.N.J. 1999) (internal quotationmarks omitted). Thus, to succeedon a claim for intentional
infliction of emotionaldistress,a defendant’sconductmustbe “so outrageousin character,andso
extremein degree,asto go beyondall possibleboundsçfdecency,andto beregardedasatrocious,
andutterly intolerablein a civilized community.” Subbe-Hirtv. Baccigalupi,94 F.3d 111, 114
(3d Cir. 1996).

Here, Defendants’allegedconductdoesnot rise to the high bar requiredfor a claim of
intentionalinfliction ofemotionaldistress.SeeDiazv. BankofN.Y., No. 15-1954,2016U.S.Dist.
LEXIS 2855,at *16..17 (D.N.J. Jan. 11, 2016) (holding that attemptto forecloseon propertydoes
not supportclaim for intentional infliction of emotionaldistressbecause“attemptingto collect a
debt doesnot rise to a level of outrageousconduct,especiallyunderNew Jersey’shigh bar for
outrageousbehavior”); seealso Francisv. TD Bank, N.A., No. 12-7753,2013 U.S. Dist. LEXIS
124416, at *18 (D.N.J. Aug. 30, 2013) (dismissingclaim becauseallegation that defendant
foreclosedon plaintiff’s homewasinsufficient to state“outrageous”conduct),affd, 597 F. App’x
58 (3d Cir. 2014). Plaintiff allegesthat she“did not default in themannerstatedin theNoticeof
Default” but doesnot contestthat shedid in fact defaulton the loan. Compi. ¶ 83.

Further, a plaintiff must show defendants“intend[ed] both to do the act and to produce
emotionaldistress.” Mudeyv. United States,No. 09-1669,2011 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 49712,at *2
(D.N.J. May 10, 2011) (citing Buckley v. TrentonSay. Fund Soc., 111 N.J. 355, 366, 544 A.2d
857 (1988)). Plaintiff attemptsto supportthis claim with conclusoryallegationsthat Defendants
failed to act in “good faith while attemptingto collecton thesubjectdebt,” Compi.¶ 81, andacted
with the “specific intent of inflicting emotionaldistress,” Id. at ¶ 80, and that Defendantsare
thereforeliable. Plaintiffs conclusoryallegationsfail to statea cognizableclaim.
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D. Slanderof Title (CountV)

Defendantsmoveto dismissPlaintiff’s claim for slanderof title, arguingthatit fails to state

a coguizableclaim. The Court agrees. To asserta causeof action for slanderof title, a plaintiff

must allegethat the defendants“falsely publishedan assertionconcerningplaintiffs title which

causedspecialdamagesto the plaintiff and that defendantactedout of malice.” StewartTitle

Guar. Co. v. GreenlandsRealty, LLC, 58 F. Supp. 2d 370, 388 (D.N.J. 1999) (quoting Lone v.

Brown, 199N.J. Super.420, 425 (App. Div. 1985)).

Here, Plaintiff alleges that Defendantsfalsely published “documents evidencing the

commencementof judicial foreclosureby a party who doesnot possessthat right.” Compl. ¶ $7.

Plaintiff allegesthat shehasincurredexpensesto cleartitle to the Property,that shehassuffered

humiliation,mentalanguish,anxiety, depression,emotionalandphysicaldistress,and is entitled

to punitive damages. Id. at ¶J 88-91, 93. Plaintiff allegesthat theseharmswere a direct and

proximateresultofDefendants’conductin posting,publishing,andrecordingsaiddocuments.Id.

at ¶J88-91. Plaintiffmakesthe conclusorystatementthatDefendantshadtherequisiteintent and

their conductwas“fraudulent,oppressive,andmalicious[.]” Id. at¶ 92-3.

Plaintiff fails to describeor allegewhat publisheddocumentsare false or identify what

defamatory statementswere contained in the published documents. Plaintiffs conclusory

allegationsthatDefendants“disparagedPlaintiffs exclusivevalid title” fails to statea claim. See

Diaz, 2016U.S. Dist. LEXIS 2855,at *17.48.

Accordingly, the Court dismissesthe fifth countwithout prejudice.

E. QuietTitle (CountVI)

Defendantsmove to dismissPlaintiffs claim to quiet title, arguingthat Plaintiff cannot

establishthat sheholds a superiortitle to the Propertyover any Defendant. The Courtagrees.
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New Jersey’squiet title statuteallows a plaintiff to maintainan actionto “clear up all doubtsand

disputesconcerning”competingclaims to land. N.J. Stat. Ann. § 2A:62-1. In accordancewith

the statute, a plaintiff should spell out the nature of the competingclaims in her complaint.

Espinozav. HSBC Bank, USA, Nat’l Ass’n, No. 12-4874,2013 WL 1163506,at *3 (D.N.J. Mar.

19, 2013). In addition, a plaintiff mustallegefacts showinga defendant’scompetinginterestis

wrongful. English v. Fed. Nat’l Mortg. Ass’n, No. 13-2028,2013 WL 6188572,at *3 (D.N.J.

Nov. 26, 2013).

Here, Plaintiff’s conclusoryallegationsquestioningthe ownershipof the Mortgageare

insufficient to statea quiet title claim. $ Schianov. MBNA, No. 05-1771 JLL, 2013 WL

2452681,at *26 (D.N.J. Feb. 11, 2013) (dismissingthe complaint and holding that plaintiffs’

allegationsthat they do not know the owner of their mortgageand that the assignmentsof their

mortgageareinvalid arenot sufficientto establisha quiettitle action);English,2013WL 6188572,

at *2..4. Plaintiff fails to set forth any specific facts supportingthe invalidity of the Note or

Mortgageand Plaintiff doesnot deny that she has not fully satisfied repaymentof the Loan.

N.J.S.A. 2A:62-1; N.J. Court Rule 4:62-1; seealso Vassallo,2016 U.S. Dist. LEXIS 47895, at

* 11-12 (dismissingquiet title claim wherePlaintiff did not disputethat “Plaintiff executedthe

Note andMortgageand that Plaintiff hasnot fully satisfiedhis loan repaymentobligations[and]

Plaintiff doesnot pleadhow or why he hassuperiortitle to the propertyover Defendantsunder

thosecircumstances.”);Reyesv. GovernmentalNat’l Mortg. Ass’n, No. 15-64, 2015 U.S. Dist.

LEXIS 66396,at *8 (D.N.J. May 21, 2015) (“[C]onclusoiy allegationsregardingthe invalidity of

the loandocumentsareinsufficient to statea quiet title claim.”); Cabeza,2015 U.S. Dist. LEXIS

61874, at *7$ (dismissingquiet title claim basedon conclusoryallegationthat assignmentof

mortgagewas invalid). Indeed,as discussedabove,Defendants’allegedlycompetinginterestin
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thepropertytitle is not “wrongful.” Therefore,Plaintiffs quiet title claim fails. Accordingly, the

Court dismissesthe sixth countwithout prejudice.

F. DeclaratoryRelief (CountVII)

Plaintiff arguesthat she is entitled to declaratoryrelief on the groundsthat the transfers

andJorassignmentsof theNote andMortgagewereimproper. Compl.¶J102-103.

Evenif Defendantshadengagedin theallegedviolations,Plaintiffwouldnotbeentitledto

declaratoryrelief. Declaratoryrelief requiresa live controversyof sufficient immediacybetween

the parties. Zimmermanv. HBO Affiliate Grp., 834 F.2d 1163, 1170 (3d Cir. 1987). Here,there

is no pendingforeclosureactionto maketheseallegationsrelevant. The SheriffsSaleoccurred

on November10, 2015,andthe SuperiorCourtof New JerseydeniedPlaintiffs motion to vacate

the saleon December18, 2015. ECF No. 13-2 at 41.

Accordingly, Plaintiff fails to set forth the necessaryelementsfor declaratoryrelief. The

Court dismissesthe seventhcauseof actionwithout prejudice.

G. Violation of lILA andHOEPA(CountVIII), Violation of RESPA(CountIX),
andRescission(CountX)

Plaintiff brings causesof action allegingviolations of TILA, HOEPA, and RESPA, and

requestingrescission. Eachcauseof actionis basedon allegationsrelatingto the originationof

Plaintiffs Note and Mortgageand their subsequentsecuritizationin November2006. Compi.

¶J 115-131. Claims for monetarydamagesunderTILA are governedby a one-yearstatuteof

limitations. 15 U$.C. § 1640(e). Claims for rescissionunderlILA are governedby a three-year

statuteof limitations. jçj Claimsfor rescissionunderHOEPAaregovernedby a three-yearstatute

of limitations. 15 U.S.C. § 1635(f). Claimsfor violation of Section2607of RESPAaregoverned

by a one-yearstatuteof limitations. 12 US.C. § 2614. Becauseall claims relateto andbeganto
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accrueat theexecutionof theNoteandMortgage,andPlaintiff filed herComplainton January16,

2015, over eight years after the loan was originated, theseclaims are time-barred. The Court

dismissesthe eighth,ninth, andtenthclaimswithout prejudice.

V. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above,Defendants’motion to dismissis granted. To the extent

thepleadingdeficienciescanbecuredby wayof amendment,Plaintiff is herebygrantedthirty (30)

daysto file anamendedcomplaint.

Dated: February27, 2017

CLAIRE C. CECCHI,U.S.D.J.
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